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PRODUCTIVITY INCREASES - THANKS TO TEAMWORK ...

(photo left) BOB BAKER (I), Foreman, shared a production problem with Industrial Engineers OAKLEY CAMPBELL (cen
ter) and JOHN STULL (r) who came up with a unique design for an automatic unloader for a rotary huff(polishing) machine
used in the manufacturing of Balcrank's solid and revolving handles. (photo right) Due tothe elimination of manually unload
ing the handles, Buff and Polish Operator LARRY DAVIS finds that productivity has increased 300 percent!

This is one mOfe example of what is and can be done to maintain our competitive position in the marketplace.

NEW FACES ... Welcome back to Terry Bradley, part
time Warehouseman-Western Region.

PROMOTIONS ... Congratulations to Dennis Somer
ville promoted from Draftsman to Senior Draftsman
Engineering.

AN AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT travel agency in
London recently placed the following sign in their window:
"Skylab chose western Australia. Why don't you?"

SAFETY FIRST ...

CAROL ANN WALKER, this year's
recipient ofthe Julianna Cluh Schol
arship, and her dad, FRANK
WALKER, Proposal Engineer-Mar
keting, remind us that next Thurs
day is the day! The day to support
and attend the annual Julianna Cluh
Card Party - "A Ghostly Night"
7 o'clock, Marian High School,

Mishawaka. Card Party Tickets 52.50. Patron Tickets
51.75. All proceeds from this event are allocated to the
c1uh's Scholarship Fund.

First place in the Safety First Contest for the month of July was won hy TEAM 3. Team 3 is comprised of personnel from Areas
1511, Machine Shop Office Partial; 1512, Tool Crib; 1513, Mill, Grind & Plane; 1831, Balcrank Finish; 1841, Sheet Metal &
Plating. Congratulations, guys!



BOB PFLUGNER RETIRES .. . Friends shared reminiscences
and made their farewells to Bob Pflugner (r) at a dinner honor
ing him on the occasion of his Wheelabrator retirement. With
over 37 years of company service, Bob's most recent assignment
was Manager-Shipping, Receiving, Warehousing and
Transportation. Bob: We join your many friends in extending all
good wishes for a long and happy retirement!


